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Oat Production 
More than three million acres of oats are raised 
each year in South D:ikota. The oat crop ranks first 
in total acres among all small grain crops in 1his state 
and is surpa5scd only by whcm in total valuation. 
The greatest oat acreages are in eastern counties 
where wheat is not a major crop and where corn 
acres are the grtJtesl. The crop can be grown under 
varied soil types, soil fcnility, climatic conditions, and 
methods of farming which may not always suit other 
small grains. 
Oats is produced both as a cash crop and :is a 
feed crop. Usually,oatshasancconomicadvantagc if 
itisuscdforlivestockfced,an<lcspeciallysoifuscdfor 
hay or silage. Experiment Station agronomists have 
found that the total digestible nutrients produce(! per 
acre can be doubled if the entire oot crop can bt har­
vested as forage and fed to livestock. 
OATS IN THE ROTATION 
0:1ts usually follows an intertilkd or row crop that 
leaves the soil in condition to be prepared quickly for 
spring planting. The yield is greater following a row 
crop than it is following other small grain crops in the 
RESPOND TO SOIL FERTILITY 
Oats, like all small grains, de,·elops rapidly in the 
earl)' spring wht-n soil temperatures are cold. Under 
these conditions, the nitrogen release is low. If avail­
able plant food is l:icking, especially nitrogen, the oat 
plantwillbcycllow,haveonlyafcwornotillers,and 
reach link height. Under such conditions, grain qual­
ity may be good but the yielJ disappointing. This is 
especially true for early varieties which must make 
their growth earlier in the season than late varieties. 
Oats will respond to commercial fertilizers. There 
is some question as ro whether the use of commercial 
fertilizers will always pay in the lower rainfall acres 
in western South Dakota. A soil test should be made 
Lo accurately determine soil fertility levels and plant 
food nee<ls. Since legumes an<l plant residues arc 
"musts" in helping to maintain soil productivity, the 
establishment of legumes is frequently accomplished 
using oats as a companion crop. 
SEEDBED PREPARATION 
Double disking and harrowing row crop land is a 
common method of preparing a seedbed for oats. 
Thisrncthodisrclativelycheap,fast,andlcavcs3to4 
inches of loose. friable soil on the surface with firm 
soil beneath. Spring plowing may give increased yields 
hut is slow and more costly. All plowed land should be 
Hy fJm« E. Sond,,..,.,, os,oci:,te l:.,;tcm~,n •smnomi,t 
packed either before or after planting in order to pre­
vent excessive moisture evaporation. Firm seedbeds 
are invaluable when drought conditions prevail. 
TIME Of SEEDING 
Oats should be seeded as soon as the soil can be 
properly worked with usual farming equipment. 
·'Mudding in"bcforcthesurfacesoil has a chance to 
dry is not a good practice. 
METHOD AND RATE OF SEEDING 
Seeding with a grain drill is the best method. Drill­
ing distributes the seed evenly at a uniform depth in 
moist soil where conditions arc favorable for germina­
tion. Drilling is cspccial\y recommended for the drier 
arcns. Broadcasting and disking-in is a cheaper seeding 
practice and can be justified on small acreages. Seed at 
the rate of2 to2½ bushels per acre. Western areas may 
even seed less than 2 bushels. Increase the rate slightly 
for broadcasting. 
USE GOOD SEED 
Using pure seed, free of weed seed and of high 
germination ability, is the first requirement of a suc­
cessful crop. A good farmer will seed nothing else. 
Certified seed is your assurance of good seed. 
SEED TREATMENT 
Proper seed treatment with a recommended chem­
ical is always a good practice. This rrearmem controls 
both loose and covered smut of oats and certain other 
seed-borne diseases. Several good seed treatment fun­
gicides arc on the market. The actual cost per acre is 
very small. Except for small amounts of seed, custom 
treating has proved practical. For custom and home 
treatment, the instruction on the seed treatment con­
tainer as to rate and method of treatrncm should be 
followed very carefully. Thorough mixing of the fun. 
.. . 
gicidc an1I sce1l i1 necessary in onkr to get good seed 
co1·cragc and 1lcrive maximum benefits from the tr<'Jt-
WEED CONTROl 
U111kr normal rain foll in South Dakota. oi1e c;u111m 
expect to raise a wC'ed crop and oat crop 011 tlw same 
field in the s.:1m1.: yt·:ir. A pbnnnl cultural wen! con, 
trol program ~hould Ix: practiced throughorn 1hc crop­
ping rotation and ,hould he mpplc111eme<I with l1t:rhi• 
cidcs as needed. \fost oat 1ariclics Jrc more tokram to 
\!CPA than to:!.·U),Genaal m:ommcndation~ arc 10 
me one-third 1xJ1Jnd of 2,4-D acid in an ntn or <me• 
halr pound in an ami111.: form or one.half pound of 
\1CPA acid per acre. Apply during the tokrant pcri-
0<.!s of growth which arc u~uJlly ht:twcen the 5.leaf 
and 1·arly boot stage~. For co111pkte information on 
1praying 10 control wcc1h in (>.lt~, 1arit·ty tolerance, 
and r.o on, consult your count)' ;1gcnt or experimcm 
HARVESTING ANO STORING 
\1os1 of the 0.11 acreage is han·cstcd with a com­
him:, eilht"r direct or from a windrow. Because of 
weeds, unc\'cn ripening, shmering, and possible high 
moi5ture of the grain, the windrowing an1I combining 
method is most common in eastern 001 producing 
counties. Highest quality grain is ohtaine,I b)' allow­
ing the 001s lo mature and thre.\hing as !,0011 as ihc 
grain is dry enough for safe storage. The moisture con­
tent of 1he grain should be 14 or less for s.1fc storage. 
SElECTING THE BEST VARIETY 
Selecting the best oot \·ariety for a farm or for a 
cer1ain field is an important decision. Growing an 
P'l•nt Lot111n1 
nd.1p1cd 1·aricty or 1·;1rietics insures mor<' stable pr0-
1luction. Ignoring this principle often invites dis.:11► 
pointmcnts anti causes fluctuations in farm income. 
Reeommcndations given in this fact sheet :rnd variety 
descriptions ~hou!tl help South Dakota farmers to 
chooscthcir\'arieties. 
There is no one variety of oats that is bc5t for ;ill 
areas or for all situations. Factors ,lct('rminini,; tht 
i.cketion of a 1·arict)· arc: (I) local climatic tJ11·iron• 
men ts 1uch as clc1·ation, norn1;1l o:peclt"'d min foll, .1m! 
t('mpcrature, (2) soil typ<:, (3) Miil fcr1ih11·, (4) 1·;1ric­
tll pcrformance,(5)marke11lcmand, and (6)crop me. 
VARIETY RECOMMENDATIONS 
The list of reeomm<:ntkll varieties for South 
Dakota shown in the 1able is b;iscd on reliable and 
impartial informJtion obtain«! from Experiment Sta• 
tion te5t\ conduct<:,! throughout 1he state. These 
r<:commer11!ations arc bascJ not only on yield but also 
on matunt), disease and insect resistance, straw 
mength. grain quality. market nc«I, and so forth. 
Variety recommendations, according to ..crop adapta-
1ion areas," arc given in Extension Fact Sheet 41 {F.S. 
41). 
The table gives the important characteri~tiC5 of the 
more commonly grown oat varieties in South DJkot:i. 
The r«ommcnclcd group represcn1s a li\t of good 
1·aric1ics adapted in one or more areas of the state. It 
is recognized that other 1·arietics may ha\"C local inter­
est anti satisfactory performance. In some case'>. 
1·~rie1ics not recommended may not be inferior to 
these recommended but may merely rcpres<'nt dupli­
cation of qualities already a\'ailable. 
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